Apabi E-Books Database

Among the world’s largest and best-developed e-book libraries

In conjunction with nearly 500 publishing houses, the Apabi E-Books Database is an impressive library of nearly 800,000 full-image/full-text e-books. Produced by Beijing’s Founder Apabi, a leader in digital publishing technology and the premier source for e-books from China, the Apabi E-Books Database encompasses all genres. Though emphasis is on recently published works, holdings begin from 1949.

The Apabi E-Books Database is a fully robust e-book platform that puts your library in control of usage policies. Titles can be browsed online by a number of simultaneous users, or checked out for download and offline use. The Apabi E-Books Database is customizable—e-books are available individually or in sets for purchase or subscription. Take only the titles you need, and enjoy cross-searchability on a stable, best-in-class e-book platform.

Key Stats

- **Archive**: 1949-present
- **Language**: Chinese
- **Country**: China
- **Number of Titles**: nearly 800,000; 70% published after 2004
- **Updates**: Continuous; approx. 100,000 new titles available annually
- **Format**: Full image and full text
- **Producer**: Beijing Founder Apabi Technology, Ltd.
- **Platform**: Apabi

Apabi E-Books Database Title Lists

- **Agricultural Science (14,341 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-agricultural-science/
- **Art (7,024 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-art/
- **Aviation and Aerospace (330 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-aviation-and-aerospace/
- **Biological Science (2,670 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-biological-science/
- **Culture, Science, Education, Sport (64,961 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-culture-science-education-sport/
- **Economics (49,041 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-economics/
- **Environmental and Conservation Science (1,977 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-environmental-and-conservation-science/
- **History, Geography (16,281 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-history-geography/
- **Industrial Technology (49,562 titles)**: www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-industrial-technology/
- **Language, Linguistics (19,187 titles)**: 
www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-language-linguistics/

**Literature (34,410 titles):** [www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-literature/](www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-literature/)

**Marxism, Leninism, Maoist Philosophy and Deng Xiaoping Theory (2,218 titles):**

**Mathematics, Physics and Chemistry (7,610 titles):**

**Medicine, Health (19,512 titles):**

**Military Science (1,586 titles):**

**Natural Science (1,411 titles):**

**Philosophy and Religion (9,363 titles):**

**Politics, Law (22,930 titles):**


**Social Sciences (7,652 titles):**

**Transport (5,292 titles):**
[www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-transportation/](www.eastview.com/eastview_apabi-ebooks-transportation/)